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FUNBING ARTS BROWARD, INC.

Grant Committee and Grant Screening Teams

Commitment to Confidentiality
FAB! strives to be fair and professional in all aspects of ihe grants screening and
awards processes. As a member of either the Grant Committee or a Grant Screening
Team, your understanding and cornmitment to this goal is crucial to our $uccess. Our
future reputation in the arts community depends on you.
Please read the following three paragraphs carefully. lf you have any questions about
this commitment or the FAB! grant screening and award prccesses, do not hesitate to
contact any FAB! Board Member for assistance and clarification.
After you have read this form, please sign you narne on the line indicated and refum it
to either$re Chair of the Grant Commiffee or to a Grant Screening Team Captain.

share or dis$uss anv of the inlonnation you leam about the apolicants vou
lsill revieur urith anvone outside our screeninq proup. You will review tax retums,
donor contibutions, organization plans, and other information not generalty available to
the general public. Our abili$ to continue to review this information, which is
enorrnously helpful in understanding trese organizations and their ability to present
programs, wfil be rcmpromised if the organizations do not believe that we keep this
infonnation confidential.
Do

nQrt

Dp qrot qive false,hope to aqy qroup. Although the proposals you will review may
seem exceptional, we have many applicants, (and requests more than the funds
availablei, and not all will be funded. Should an applicant ask yourbpinion about their
chances for funding, tell them you cannot predict how our members will vote. Tell them
that you will take the infomtation you have learned to the Grant Screening Team, but
that the ultir-nate results will depend upon the Grant Committee's selections and the vote
of the membership.

Do ngt ptFsgnt yoursplf as an adygcate for:. or {epresentative of. the aprlicant.
Your focus in reviewing the application and in making a site visit is to gather the
infomtation you will share with your team, and upon which you and your team will
evaluate the application and make funding recommendations. Do not consider yourself,
or encourage the applicant to consider you, a$ a representative or advoeate of the
proposed prCIgram. You are a fact-finder and an evaluator.
Name
Committee orTearn
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FUNDING ART$ BRQWARD. INC.
Grant Commiftee and Grant Screening Teams

Conflicts of lnterest Statement
THIS STATEMENT IS TO BE READ BY ALL COMMITTEE AND TEAM IIdEfiJIEERS
FAB! strives to he fair and professicinal in all aspects of the grants screening and
awards
prcces$es- As a member cf either the Grant Cornmittee or a Grant
Screenlig Tearn, your
understanding and commitment to this goal is crueiai to sur suscess. Our futirre
reputation in the arts
cornmunity depends on ].CIu.
Please read the following paragraphs carefully- lf you have any questions about
this statement or the
FAB! grant screening and award processes, oo not hesitate tocontact any FABI
Board Memberfor
as*istance. After you have read this fonn, please sign you name on the line indicated
and retum it to
either the chair of the Grant cammifree orto a grant $creening Tearn Gapkin.
Grant Csmmittee and Grant $creening Team Members must consider whether they or
a member of
their imrnediate famify rnay have prior existing relationships that might appear to impact
or call into
question their objec{ivity- lt is the responsibility of the memberlsereener
io review ihe nature and
extent of the relationships. Memberslscreen€rs are urged to act properly and in a manner
that would
pasitively on FAB! and its commitment to fairness and professionalism
subject to the
1eflect
following guidelines.
If a mennberlscreener or herffris immediate family member has an ongoing
relationship with an
organization seeking a FAB! grant, ihe member/*reener must consijer tile eJent
ottf,ut
relationship before the member/screener may participate in a revievu of that organization,s
applicaiion.

Specifically, if a mernber/screener or her/fris immediate family member is a board
member or donor
of $i,OGo or more per year that person must not pariicipate in the review of the organization,s
application" Moteover, when a memberlscreenef rerrloves himsetflherself kom thJscree*ing
teaff!
review prccess for a grant apptication" she/he must also remove himseff/trerself from
ihe vote at the
grant committee and any other voting or ranking process tf*at might
impact the treatment and
consideration of the relevant organization and/or application.
ln the case of paid staffi, please note that FABI members who are employed by
an organization
applying to FAB{ far funding rnay not participate on the screening team wrricfr
is to review that
organizetion's application.

Members/screeneE must ac* responsibly and with care when and if they participate in the
diseussion of the organization's application- As a result of their prior retitionship,
ttrey *n be a great
resource to the screening team bringing additional information, clarifications, explanations,
and
amplif,icatians to the discussion. However, on a case- hy-case basis, indiyidualsought
to consider
whether their partictpation has the potentiat for unduly end unfairly influencing tfre
ujtimate
as$essment and determination sn the grant request.
I have read and agreed to be guided by the FABI eonflict of lnterest Statement.

Name
Committee or Team
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